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AMERICAN AUDIENC63-

Hen ami Women aud Their Bifect
Upon l'nlillc Meetlnwu.

American audiences are strangely
alike lu some things and strangely dis¬
similar iu others. A good committee
will take as much pains In the ar¬
rangement of its audience as of Its
speakers. An audience seated without
crowding is seldom enthusiastic. Nei¬
ther is an audience whose hands are
occupied with bundles or umbrellas, an
audience largely composed of women
or an audience In a cold room. The
easiest audiences to address, the most
responsive and inspiring, are those
composed of men crowded aud packed
together and warm.
Women naturally do not applaud or

cheer. They are by Instinct more self
restrained In the public expression of
their emotions than men. Every public
speaker is complimented by their pres¬
ence, knowing that their quiet word at
home Is oftentimes more effective in
results than the most enthusiastic
shouting on the street corners by the
other sex. In a public meeting, how¬
ever, the audience gets its cue from
those nearest the speaker. I remember
well two audiences, l>oth from the
same social class, both crowded, both
in large theaters and both largely at¬
tended by women. One happened to be
In Colorado, one In Massachusetts. In
one meeting the orchestra was re¬
served for womeu. In the other meet¬
ing the men hud the orchestra and the
women had the lower gallery and all
the boxes. In both cases the audiences
were entirely friendly to the speakers.
The second meeting was marked by
wild enthusiasm, the first one by re¬
spectful attention. In the second case
the mass of men in the orchestra urged
on the speakers by continued applause.
In the first case the men In the galler¬
ies who started to applaud were
checked because between them and
the speakers was a mass of absolutely
silent femininity In the orchestra. I do
not say that one meeting was less ef¬
fective than the other, but the differ¬
ence in the strain on the speaker was

marked..From "The Spellbinder," by
Colonel Curtis Guild, Jr., in Kcrib
ner's.

Cut filass For Wedding Gifts
is one of the most precious offerings
that can be made. Rich, brilliant,
beautiful and Incomparably raidiant
on the sideboard our cut glass lias a
charm of Its own. Each piece is hand
jut In the latest patterns and extreme¬
ly artistic in effect. Our prices are
extremely low for high class goods in
this line.

F. A. RQBINSON & SON,
322 Main Street.

REAL ESTATE
We offer for QUICK SALE:

A beautiful borne- on Oak
Street. Ten rooms. All mod¬
ern conveniences. Splendid
stable facing alley in rear with
2xlt on Pike street. $5,SCO.
A thoroughly comfortable

home with exce£tionably flne
lot 10x150 to J2 alley. Situat-
ed on Mulberry St. A greatbargain. Price quoted on ap¬plication.
A No. 1 new brick house In

Glen Elk renting at a goodly
interet$.or would make a tine
home conveniently located for
business purposes. Price $4,000Terms, usual.

A new bouse with 8 rooms -

and bath, sewerage and con¬
venience on Second street.
Price, $3,000.
Two houses on Sycamore St.In the very heart of town..

both good bargains for eitherinvestment or speculation.
House and lot with everymodern convenience oe carline

Pt. Comfort, at a most reason¬
able price. So city taxes.
A comfortable little home In"Wines addition with vacantlot Included at the nominal

sum of $1850.
And numerous other thingsto numerous to mention outloud.

THE NELMS-RIGGS GO.
Rooms 26, 2I Lowndes Bid.

Office open until 8 p. m.

TIME.Evening, Dec. 20.
Place.Boarding house bed¬

room.
Actors.Nellie Cox, artist;

May Lowell, stenographer.
Nellie.Thus are my sins visited upon

me. Did you ever see such an ugly,inartistic collar as this orange thing¦with the red freckles?
May.No; unless it 1s the purple tie

in your other hand. But the blue and
the yellow collars are both pretty.
Nellie.Neither harmonizes with myblue shirt waist and my complexion.
May.How did you happen to receive

60 many collars? Did you ask for
them?
Nellie.Ask for them? Hardly. 1

never wear anything except linen col¬
lars. As I said, however, it is my own
fault. Last year my aunt sent me an
expensive but hideous collar which 1
Immediately donated to a church rum¬
mage sale.
May.Then wrote your aunt that it

was just what you wanted.
Nellie.My conscience would not al¬

low me to do that. I tilled up four
pages, however, on the one redeemingfeature of that collar. I spoke of the
texture of the silk and dwelt on Its
wonderful richness.
May.I should have thought your

aunt would have seen through that.

"bhs ought to bee you now."
When n girl "goes into raptures over
some detail of a gown I know she does
not like the thing as a whole.
Nellie.My aunt's education has been

neglected, for she doesn't know that.
Let mo read you her letter:
My, Dcnr Child.There was so much

pathos in your note of thanks last year I
could see hfrw you loved and longed for
the beautiful, and 1 know that I am not
making a mistake In" sending you one
more pretty thing to go with you all
through the year. I have told your east¬
ern cousins how you enjoyed, the collar I
gave you last* Christmas, and they are
going to send you some. We have hired
a poor seamstress to qaako them, so I
have added pleasure to my own lite in |holding out a helping hand to two de¬
pendent women.

May.She must- have a sense of hu¬
mor if she calls you dependent. -She
ought to see you now.

.

Nellie.I'll have to waste 10 cents
postage In writing letters of thanks,
and 1 have already paid 20 cents extra
for postage on the packages. 1 could
have treated myself to a good maga¬
zine or a box of chocolates for that
amount.
May.Last year I learned that an

aunt was going to give me a year's
subscription to a Journal which de¬
votes its pages to telling girls how to
treat their employers and how to dress I
on $50 a year. 1 get all, that kind of
thing 1 wish without reading about it,
so 1 took pains to criticise the paper
before her and at the same time dis¬
played my worn gloves.
Nellie.And she gave you a pair of

gloves? Lucky girl!
May.I thought she would, but she

sent me a housekeeping magazine and
wrote telling me that I ought to learn
to cook, as if a business girl has half
a chance. She said that 1 might not
like the magazine at first, but would
become attached to it in timfc. I he-
came detached.
Nellie.What do you mean?
May.I sold It for 00 cents on the

dollar, ^rent to the theater and wrote
9UQtle that I had derived more picas-
ore from her present than from any
other she had ever sent me.
Nellie.Total depravity I
May.No; only good business man¬

agement. I suggest that you sell your
misfit presents.

Nellie.I'll do It. 1 know a girl who
likes fussy things, especially if she
thinks shg.'is getting them cheap. 1
will tellthe collars are too elabo¬
rate for mljr'frialn clothes, but will Just
suit hers.*.; I" am certain that she will
take them, so 1 will Invite you to the
theater for uext Saturday.
May.Thank you, dear. After all,

there is nothing like making the beat'
-Of things..Chicago News.

WANT DEPARTMENT
Want, Found and Lost notices, etc.,etc., will be published in this column

at the rate of two cents per line perinsertion, INVARIABLY CASH IN
ADVANCE. Count six words to the
line. Nothing accepted for less than
25 cents.

To insure publication in the current
day's Issue send In your "ads," In the
forenoon.

FOR RENT.One furnished front
room with bath and closct. Inquire
518 West Main street. 10-SMf

FOR RENT.Two rooms on Court
street, suitable for offices or living
rooms. Inquire at 214 Court street.

10-14-tf

ROOMS TO RENT.With «as and
bath at 511 W. Pike street.

nov 24-tf

FOR SALE.Team, wagon and har¬
ness. Inquire at this office. 12-25-tf

For mining supplies, upper leather
sole leather and shoe findings go to
Reynolds, Mam street. 8-3otf

FOR SALE.Sleigh (worth $25) for
sale for $15, by F. A. Pritcliard,
Clarksburg, W. Va. "Pt. Comfort."

Deo 8tli

Party leaving town desires to sell
stock In a four year old established
factory in Clarksburg. This factory
has paid large dividends these last two
years. Address 52 Walnut street. d!>

FOR RENT.One live-room cottage.
Water and gas, Apply L. .1. Carska-
don, Glen Elk Produce Co. dec-2-tf

LOST.On Mulberry street, one set
of fine black fnrs. Finder will please
return to the Sheriff's office. Dec 6

FOR RENT.Two furnished front
rooms, with bath. Call at (W5 West
Main street. dec!2

FOR RENT.One or two tront
rooms suitable for. office rooms, cen¬
trally located. 211 Main street, over
the Bee Hive. Inquire of L. Malcr.

Dec 12

MUST have another good seamstress
at once. Apply Saturday or Monday.
Good wages. Mrs. Squires. S07 South
Chestnut stJcet. Dec II

VOR RENT.Four-room house on

Monticeilo avenue. .One minute walk
from street car line. Also live-room
house on Monticeilo avenue near
Riley's store. Apply at 408 Monti¬
ceilo avenue. dec 5-3t

FOR RENT.One of the linest
rooms In Glen Elk; suitable for a bar¬
ber shop. Inquire at this office.

11-1-tf

SITUATION WANTED.By ex¬
perienced book-keeper. Twenty-three
years of age. Best of references fur¬
nished. Inquire J. II. Dowman, West
.Virginia Heating and Plumbing Com¬

pany. ll-5-tf

JAMES T. CLARK,

Attorney-at-Law.
Office. Stuart Building. PlUe Street.

CLARKSBURG. W. VA.
Practice la both State and Federal Courts.
Collection of ClalmM a Specialty.
P. O. Box No. 135, Consultation Free.

FRANK pOWELL.
Contractor of Wells Collars, etc.
Cement Cellan bl Specialty.

All Work Guivro.rvtecd.

Box 274 CIty.or 508 Monticeilo Ave

WHEN YOU WANT
THE BEST
TYPEWRITER
IN THE WORLD.

for what you pay for inferior machines

See J. E. Doman,
739 Locust street

CONLEY & FORSYTHE
Room 5 and 6 Rookery BTg.
¦f ?j~"" r^^Hplcba&v"... * ^
Accounts 'rial icibed for

New York Stocks and Bonds
and

Chicago Grain and Provisions,
.ither .on Margin or Investment,
l'rlvate wire.

*11* i t #3muMim/m

A Shell is found near - \the Cathedral at rianila 1
and they are reminded of
certain lirrle difficulties
encountered there by our.
soldiers.

THE WEEUTTLES IN THE PHILIPPINES.

FIND A SOLDIER.

To tKe Pviblic ? ?
^ ^ arvd P^ctror^s
I Wish to Announce

That our line of Confectionery is more completethis season than ever before. We have select¬
ed the many packages of

CKocols^tes and Bon-Bons
from the best firms in Eastern cities and havebeen careful to buy only the pure and freshestgoods to make our line the best in the state.We have added to our establishment up-to-date machinery and make

FresH Candies Every Hoxir.
A car load of fine fruits will be undloaded at our door

for Christmas. Don't forget

SWAGER'S,
328 Pike Streets

THE OAK SALOON,
ANTHONY GAUGHAN. Prop.

The Finest Bar In The StaLte.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Nos. 341 & 343 Pike Street.
CLARKSBURG, - WEST VA.
W. C. REPASS. J. W. DODGE.Contracting Builder. Contracting Painter,

REPASS DODGE
Two New Houses Just Completed, up-
to-date In all departments, well located. » i
Will sell cheap if sold qulckly.l

GENERAL REAL ESTATE DEALERS*
Office. 359 Main Street.

MUS. PAYNE
wishes to announce that
her entire stock of.:..

^ M I LtINERY?
will be sold at and below cost. Great P.ari?alnR for earlybuyers. All Koods are now and Bret-class and will be

SOLD AT A SACR.IFIC
With L. 6. LOCKWOOD'S Bargain Store.

McGee's Pl^ce
I HAVE PURCHASED (ho Stock and Bur Fixtures forowned by Sum V. Thompson, on Baltimore Street, GlenAlso tHe R.estaurant Fixtures. I will cndt&vor a.I all t
to five good and quick serviceand cordial treatment. Call
see me.

^ J. D. McGEE, Mgr.
417'BeJttmore Street. Gtei\ Elk.


